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liglhed thieir fortunes, to the great bunefit of
English agriculture, and, through. it, of all the
world. ]3;ro the, modest parisi minister of Car-
mylio is ýjuite pushied out of sighit by the crowd
of failfiar naines that succeeded, hiim, it is worthi
ýwhile to recall the fact that to lus practical skili'
paàtient research, and carnest ardour ini pur-
suit of scien ce, ive are largely indebted for tho
boneficent rovolution now in progress."

JOTTINGS BY THE WAY.

To the ELdior of tue ONTAitio PAit.%ER.

Sm,-to following few jottingos by the way

n'ulýy not bo entirely devoid of intercst to sonie,
ý f Your readers
dl attended, by invitation, the May cattie fair

t «eorgetownu, and met a considerable nuinber
f the mnembers of the, Halton Agricultural So-
iîoty, and aiter the business of the day was got

1hroiiih with, an agreeable hour or two was
Ipeat in the consideration of sevoral subjectsL fectng local agricultural interests/ Hop cul-

a, amiong other matters, receîved considerable
Ittention. Hops have been grewn in tliis vicinity
) r several yars with satisfactory resuits ; butL tyear's crop being so mucli in excees of the

vemand on titis continent, and a similar condi-L iof thiugs existing ini Europe, the business
[sbecome excessively depressed, and prices un-

ecedently low. A large part sf last year's
wth remaina ini the grower's or xnerchant's
dà, some of which will probably nover go in-
consumption. Hep grewing, in ail countries,

alasbeen characterised by "1ups and
Mns,* paying well, exorbitantly indeed, soma
o ns, and in others just the reverse. The

tension of hep-growing in Canada is certainly
St at present te, be adviaed, and eld plantatieonb

oudeverywhere ho grubbed up. Witb bt-
attention te culture, picking, and curing,
in somne cases the adoption of fluer varieties,

?9grwing will pay, in the long run, oi.± suit-
te seuls and well sheltered situations ; that iii

7--he supply does net outrun the demand.
Pheadvantagres ef stated markets fer the sale

-.cattie te farmers, deaIer8, and the publie at
Çare se obvious that they have of late years

ii aully extending, and in some localities
YY have attained considerable magnitude sud
>iJrtance. In the course of time the sarne
in0iPle will, no doubt, as ix' eider countries,'

be applied te, grain. It is net only convenient
and advantageous, but in a social point of view,
veryj agreeable and pleasaut for producers and
dealers te meot at statedl periods for thue trans-
action of business. Farmers, as a body, have
but few opportuniities of meeting together, and
ne douibt thoir interests often. suifer thereby.
Tho memnbers of t]he Esquesing Agricultuî'al So-
ciety have been accustomced for a considorable
tume te meet at stated periods fer comparing
notes and discussing subjeets affecting their pur-
suits-ani oxamplo that n-ighit be, generally fol-
lowed wvith, advantage by siniiilar organizations
throughout the Province. ,

Leaving Georgetown, I spent several agreeable
heurs witi 1r. Stone in geiug over Moreton
Lodge Farnii, ïn theiin)rnediate vicinity of Guelph.
This is a very fine estate, which, its enterprisiug
proprietor lias doue much of late years te un-
prove. It is a practical illustration of the high
status te, whichi Canadian farming can attain,
when accompanied by adequate capital and di-
rected with judgxuent and perseverence. The
live stock of this faim is tee well kr-own a-Ld ap-
preciated te, require any notice in dotail frein
me, I can only say that it weuald be diffcult te
find. on titis continent, perhaps, a larger and
finer collection of farmi animais, and uotwith-
standing a long wintor and the deflciency of the
root crop, occasioned .by thte severe drought of
Iast wînýer, the cattle and sheep were in good
condition, quite as mucli se as is necessary for
breecZing purposes. Great care, and ne littie ex-
pense, must necessarily have been involved in
the wintor management ; and the straw and root
cutter, pulper, &o., hadl been brought into con-
stant requisitien. Ilucli can be doue in carry-
ing stock tbrough oui long winters in a thrivig
condition, and when provender is scarce, by a
judicieus mtixture of food, however coarse the
materials, regularity in feeding, a copions supply
of -wholesome water, shelter frein cold draugauts,
and serupulous attention te ventilation and
cleanliness.

There, is one point which 1 wish particularly
te notice: M4r. Stone la of opinion that for thre
general improveunent of thre comnion breeds of
thre country, the Hereford bull is equal, if net
preferable te thre Shorthorn. This is a view
certainly net in accordance with thre prevailing
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